[Adaptation of anatomic approaches to the jugular ganglia of the vagus nerve system in the neonates and babies].
Anatomic approaches to the jugular ganglia, which are used at autopsy of adults with craniospinal injury, have been adapted to those at autopsy of infants. In the neonates and babies less than 3 months of age, layer-by-layer separation of soft tissues of the neck is applied and the mandibular angle is removed along with the articular process. The upper cervical portion of the vague nerve is excised together with soft tissues and ganglia of jugular foramens. In babies above 3 months of age, two parallel saw cuts are used to cross the bulk of the occipital bone from its edges to those of the jugular foramen on each side after lancing the vertebral column and removing the occipital bone. Fracture fragments are removed; ganglia are viewed and investigated in the block with the jugular vein.